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BEFORE !mE R,&ttROAD COUMISSION OF !mE S~ATE 0:]' C.ALIFOF.NIA. 
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In the Matter of the AP~11cation of 
Contra Costa Realty Com~anys 8 
corporation~ for authority to in-
crease rate~ for water service. 

· · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A. F. Brs::g for 8pp11oant 

Jpplicat10n No. 4608. 

Albert C. Hart in propr1e persona. 

MAR~IN, Commissioner: 

~p11csnt in the above entitled proceeding alleges in 

effect that the present rstes Charged for water delivered to oon-

sumers are 1n~dequate ~d asks the COmmission for authority to in-

crease its Charges. 
A public hear1Dg was held in MArtines on Se~tember 11" 1919. 
APplicant is operating a w~ter system supplying consumers 

who reside immediately adj~oent to the city limits of Martinez. 

~e system consiste of a well,p~, motor, tanks and a distribution 

pipe system. ~he well originally supplied all the water served to 

consumers b~t. Owing to inoreased demands upon the system, v~ 

not now furniSh sufficient water to meet all requ1remente. APpli-

cant, therefore. is ~urch~sing water from the municipal system 

owned by the town of M.e.rtinez an d. is l>u:m:ping :from its OWlZ well . 

only enoughw~ter to a~ply consumers who are located upon h1gh 

ground above the olev&t1ol! which can be reached by the mtUlic1pal 

system. 



~o town of Martinez has recently constructed a large reservoir 

at a~ elevation sufficient to fUrniSh adequate service to all of 
applicant's consumers and, as soon sa this reservoir is placed in 

service, applicant proposGs to ~urchase its entire 8~ply from 

the municipal aystea through a master meter &nd to distribute water 

to con~&rs ~ough its own pipe system. 

~he present rates Charged consumers are as follows: 

For residence of not more than four 
rooms 1ncluding toilet and bath •••••••• $1.00 per month 

For each additional rc~ 

Eor stores 

~or LOdging Rouses 

For hotels 

400 cubio feet or less 

Fro~ 400 to 1000 cubic feet, per 
100 cubic feet 

........ 0.25 

... ,. ..... 3.00 

•••••••• 3.00 

•••••••• 5.00 

•••••••• $1.00 

.ft .••..• 0.20 
Over 1000 cubic feet,per 100 ca.ft •••••••• 0.16 
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At the present t~e all water is sold at flat rates but 

applicant has recently purchased meters eDd intends to charge at 

metered re.tes. 

~ere are fro~ 40 to 45 consumers on the system and the 

revenues :from the 3ale of water :f:rom July 1, 1918 to July 1.1919 

ware $446.50. Operating e~ense for the same ~er1od amounted to 

ilS19.04. 
Water is purChased ~om the MArtinez municipal syst~m at 

the rate of $0.35 per 1000 gallons and applicant asks permiSSion to 

put 1nto effect the folloWing rates for water delivered to consumera: 
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400 cubio ~eet (3000 gallons) or less ••••••• $1.50 per ~o~th 

OVer 400 cubic feet at the rate of f~.373 per 
100 cubic feet which ~s eqaivalent to 
~.50 per 1000 gallo~a. 

~~ese rates are the same as thoso Charged by the l~t1nes 

municipal. system. for service of Similar character in the :immedia.te 
v1cin1ty. 

It is estimated that the d1fferential of 15 cents be-

tween the rate per 1000 gallons at which ~ater is pur~sed and 

the r~te at Which it is sold to consumers will Yie~d a revenue 

of $ZO per month to applicant. aSSuming 42 consumers aeing an 

average of approximately 5000 gallons per m.onth. 

~e reveDue derived from this differential Will be used 

to pay for repairs to the distribution pipe system. repairs to 

~eters ~nd services. bookkeoping, billing, collection,"meter 

slippage~» and all othor o~ense 1n connection With tne operation 
of the system. 

It was shown that during the month of August serv1ce to 

some cons~ers on the higher levels was 1nadequate, but it developed 

~t tho ~oor service occurred ~t a time when a pump bear1ng was 

being repaired and that a satisf~ctory supply is now being ~urn1shed. 

Under the Circumstances it a~pearB that the proposed 
rates are reasonable. 

OR:OER 
~----

Contra Costs Realty Company haVing made app11cat1on 

tor permission to increase rates for water delivered to its con-

sumers 1n the vicinity of ~~tinez~ a ~ub11e hearing having been held 

thereon and the CommiSSion being fully informed in the matter, 

It is hereby found as & fact that the rates now charged 

by Contra Cost~ Reulty Company for water dolivered to its oonsumers 

are unjust w.d. unreasona:ble insofar as they differ from the rates nt 

forth in this order and that the rates so set forth 1n this order are 

just and reasonable rates to be charged by Contra Costa Realty.Oompan3. 
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:Bs.eing its order u,pon the foregoing :finding of fa.ct and upon . 
the .statements of ~act contained in ~e procod1ng op1nio~. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED teat Contra Costa Realty Company be and 
it is hereby authorized and directed to file with the Railroad Com-

mission, within 20 days from. the d.e.te ot this order, and thereafter 

charge the following ratos for water delivered to its consumers in 
the Vicinity of Martinez. 

RATE SCmmULE: 

400 cubio feet (3000 gallons) or less ••••••• $1.50 per month 

OVer 400 oubic feet at the rate of $O.Z73 per 
100 oubic feet wl:.ioh is equivalent to 
$0.50 ~er 1000 gallons. 

AND IT IS EEREBYFURTEER ORDEPJS that the collection of th& 
rates herein allthorized is axpreesly cond,1 t10ned u.pon -!:he furn1ab..1llg 

by Contra Costa. Realty ContpallY' of ru: adeqUate au,pply of water to 1 ts 
cone~ra. 

rAe :toregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed. ae the Opinio:I and. Ord.er of the Railroad COmmi.ssion of 

the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, Californin. this 
O-d:?.A./f.- 1919. 

Commissioners. 
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